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IVIII1-Gonstrutction -Devise-E sta ieBt quc.4 of Ikrmoniil
Priolpert y-A hsoliite (Usw during Lîf imýie of Leqat<c-Dis posi-
tion of Rcmnainider (if any)-Issu<.''I--Appicatioiî, upon
originating notice, by the executors, for an order deterinining
questions arising upon the wiIl of Ellen C. MeL4augblin, de-
ceased. The important portions of the Nvîll weî*c eontained in
two paragraphs: (1> ''1 hereby bequeath to iny stepson Thîomas
W. MeLaugblin iny bouse and property iii Fordwieh, also ail
hou8ehold effeets and personal l)roperty, altio he ean use or seli
part or whole of same if be so requires it for bis owî inainten-

ane"(2) "1i also leave hua ail iny estate âlso if said Thomas
W. Meaglnshoiîld die without heir8 the reînaiîîder of estate
if any to be equalIy divided between my Iate huMhand 's (D)avid
MeLaughlin) ehildreîî and grandebldren as follows: bis daugh-
ter Mlinnio Stoviiî and ebidren, Robert J. MeLaugblin and chul-
dren, David W. MeLaughlin and ebidren an(] the ebjlireni of
his daughter Jane Anl.'' SUTHERLAND, J., said that iii lusR
opinion, Thomas W. iMeLaughlixî took tuîder the first raab
a fee siimple estate in the lanud aîîd an absolute gift of the bouse-
hold effects and personal I)roperty iii the bouse or otbcrwjse
thereon. The coneluding words ini this paragraph, eomnning
with the word "aliso" did not eut down the wide effeet of the
prelintinary clause. As to tbe seeond paragi-apb a different
view miust be taken. TUhe miaterial filed sbe-wed that it affeeted
personal. property only, consisting of motaepromisslory
notes, and casb ini bank. While, under tbis paragraph, Thomas
w. mentaughlin took the personal property, and appeared to
bave the absolute use of it during his lifetime, so, that he might,
if neesrso trencb upon it as tbat tbere might at bis death
b. no remainder, it nevertbeless provided that, if there sbould
be, aind he should die without issue.' sueh renhaînder would be
affeeted by the words wvhieh followed. The words "without
isue"- meant without ebjidren. lu case Thomas W. MeLaughli
mhould dlie Ieaving ebildren. they would take sueh remainder:
Shearer v. fIogg (1912), 46 S.(1 .R. 492. But, if be were to leave
no is.sue, then sncb remiainder would go to tbe ebildren and
grandihilde of the husbaîîd of the testatrix, as indicated. In
ihim latter evcîut, it was eonceded in argument, as seemed p)lainl,
that the iiion would be per stirpes and liot per capita. ('osts
of ail parties out of the fuîîd. W. Prondfoot, K.C., for the cxc-
,utors and unborn ehildren of Thomas W. MeLaughlîn. R.
Vanstone, for Thomias W. MeLaughlin. J. R. Meredith, foir tbe
officiai Guardian, representing the îinfaitsî.


